is known for its high protein content, but, the species varies considerably in forage value within its extensive distribution. The Range Plant Handbook (1937) indicates that, on western ranges, fringed sagewort usually rates as good forage for sheep, fairly good for cattle and fair for deer and elk, especially in late fall, winter and early spring. The forage value of this plant is rated highest in the South- west, where it is fairly good in palatability for cattle and very good for sheep and goats, especially during the winter and spring. The greater degree of aridity, the decreased abundance and the protracted utilization of this species on fall, winter and spring range by sheep and goats, have been cited as reasons for the higher forage value of fringed sagewort in the southern regions. On cattle ranges of the northern plains and foothills, the species is generally considered as practically worthless except in late fall and winter.
In southern Alberta and Saskatchewan, Clarke and Tisdale (1945) reported that fringed sagewort was eaten fairly readily in the winter, particularly by sheep. Coupland (1950) and Sarvis (1941) considered the plant an indicator of heavy grazing and stated that it, was not eaten readily by cattle except in early spring, autumn and winter, in the Northern Great Plains. Clarke, Tisdale and Skoglund (1947) called fringed sagewort "unpalatable" to cattle during the summer and an indicator of overgrazing, when eaten to any extent.
Sheep grazing studies conducted by the Montana Agricultural Experiment Station afforded an opportunity to investigate the forage value and utilization of fringed sagewort by sheep on a winter range (Fig. 1) . The area under study was a typical foothill grass
